CLASS: 1
ASSIGNMENT: WEEK 22
SUBJECT: ENGLISH LITERATURE
● Do Vocabulary Exercise-A on page-38 match the columns.
1.cup
coat
2.sun
drop
3.tooth
board
4.rain
top
5.desk
flower
6.rain
paste
● Recite and learn the Poem- Someone Different (page-41)
● Write down the hard-words of the poem in the notebook.
1.Look
2.People
3.Clothes
4.Hair
5.Learn
6.Friend
SUBJECT- ENGLISH LANGUAGE
● Chapter-7 I,You, He, She, It
-We use I in place of our own name.
For example: I am a girl.
-We use you for any other person we are talking to. We also use you when we talk about more than one
person.
For example: You are my best friend.
-We use it for non-living things. We also use it for animals and birds when they do not have a name.
For example: It is a book. It is a cacat.
•Do Exercise-1 on page:28 also draw pictures in notebook.
a. My name is Raj.
I am a student.
b. This is a dog.
It is cute.
c. Your name is Tina.
You are my sister.
He and She
-We use He for a boy or a man.
For example: He is a man.
-We use She for a girl or a woman.

For example: She is a woman.
Do Exercise-2 on page:28. Fill in the blanks with he or she.
This is Miss Lucy.
She is my teacher.
a. Here come father.
He has brought toys for us.
b. That is my brother.
He will help me with homework.

SUBJECT: HINDI LANGUAGE
पाठ 9 - नामवाले शब्दों की सोंख्या एक या अने क परिभाषा सहित हलखें |
जै से
एक

अने क

केला

केले

घदड़ा

घदड़े

ताला

ताले

लड़का

लड़की

कमिा

कमिे

गमला

गमले

SUBJECT: HINDI LITERATURE
आओ अभ्यास किें |
पाठ्यपुस्तक नई सारिका हिों दी पाठशाला से पृष्ठ सोंख्या 62 प्रश्न 1 औि 3 कद पुस्तक में, तथा अपनी साहित्य की कॉपी
में हलखकि
पूिा किें |
MATHS
Write in the book and notebook
Subtraction with borrowing:
1.Below, we give more examples.(page no.95, 96)
(a)6 3
(b) 4 0
(c)4 2
-2 9
-1 7
-7
____
____
___
(d) 8 5
-3 7
____

(e) 9 4
-6 8
____

(f) 2 0
- 3
___

2.Problem Solving.(page no.98)
(a)There are 28 story books and 15 arithmetic books on a shelf.How many books are there in all?
Ans:- 2 8
-1 5

(b)While fishing over the weekend Sonu caught 22 fish and Manoj caught 15 fish.How many more fish
did Sonu catch?
Ans:- 2 2
-1 5
____
3. Write and learn the multiplication table of
2 and 3

SUBJECT: E.V.S.
Chapter-12 People Who Help Us
A.Tick the correct option:(page no.53)
1.Who teaches us in the school?
(a)Teacher
(b)Cobbler
(c)Doctor
2.Who cleans roads and lanes?
(a)Mason
(b)Cobbler
(c)Sweeper
3.Who lays bricks?
(a)Teacher
(b)Cobbler
(c)Mason
B.Fill in the blanks using the words given below:(page no.53)
1.A carpenter makes furniture for us.
2.A tailor stitches clothes for us.
3.A cobbler mends our shoes.
4.A doctor treats us when we are sick.

SUBJECT: GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
Do chapter 24. Outdoor Sports

SUBJECT: VALUE EDUCATION
Copy the word meaning in your notebook.
Word meaning
1)Village - A group of houses in a place
2)Visit - To go and meet someone
3)Dirty - Unclean area
4)Sweep - Clean
5)Garbage – Waste

SUBJECT: ART/CRAFT
Complete page - 24 (Fish) in your book of 'Pogo Mad Let's Doodle'
STAY HOME!!! STAY SAFE!!!

